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Altoona Is to have, an Illustrated weekly
papor.
' Tti public schools or Ftiensburi closed

n TLarsilsy.
A ball was helJ la tbe Opera House on

Mmilav evenint.
Mr. refer Koblne. cf Lilly. w

in visitor on Tuesday.

Tb canclntr of Carter occurred on

Sheriff Stlneninn's birthday

Poor Director Ktphael Hite, palJ this
Office -- hort vlalt on Monday.

Cimd I.aahey. E-q- .. a prominent coal

merrtiant of Lilly's, paUI us a pleasant call

oo Sl'ind.iy.
pnrlng the year md'u-- a March, lrTO,

arrtit were mad by the Johnstown
police force.

Mr. I. M. Cnute ar1 family whohaye
tteen In Maine for the past year returned to

this place on Saturday.
Ten members of the (iallitzln Water

Company have subscribed S fr
the construction of the plant.

Miss Julia Lemmon, who has been In

Philadelphia for the pant two months, re-

turned home on Tueaday eenlna.
'On TuhsiUt nltrht Ehensburg waa rlslt-- d

by a very beavy hall storm. A num- -
ber of our cltiaena were ba4lly frightened.

.. Mrs. VV. R. Thomosoo. .W. Vf.

Jlrans. KJ. Linton, and Thoraaa Kerr, of

Johnstown, spent Sunday In Kbensbum.

a Jude Johnston Issued a request to the
tiotela In Ebensburg. to close their bars on
Wednesday. The request was compiled

with.
, Mrs. Henry Byrnes, of the Et ward,

' fill on the Icy pavement one day last week
.nd was severely Injured. She Is s'.owly

' lapwing.
" 'Don't foreet to attend the closing exer- -i

"jes of the EbenHburg Illtfh school at the
Opera Iloue. this (Friday) even In.
Tickets on sale at James' Drugstore.

The remains of John Fulman, the lion-tat1-

"ho committed suicide In the jail
00) Tuesday, were Interred In tbe Alois-boo- se

cemetery at half past six the same
evening.

Mr. William Kimball, of the firm of
"Drown Kimball, liverymen, of this place,
area attacked with pneumonia, on Sunday
.wring laat.nd Is at present conhoed to
the bouse.

Rupture cur guaranteed by Dr. J. R
Slayer, S--U Arch st, Philadelphia. Pa. Ease

, at once, no operation or delay irern bus-
bar, atteited by thousands of cures after
others fall.

A movement la on foot In Altoonato
erect a monument to the memory of the law
Elsoop Tultrr. t 10 dollars has already
been contributed without any solicitation
wbatuver.

Col. J. L Spangter, of Cellefomte, well-- '
kswn In this place, recently toot onto hlm-attayo- ung

wife In the person of a Misa
VTauner, danuhter of one of the leading
Krchants or Bellefonte.

Mr. (ieorce Ahles, of Carroll township.
. I aesed through this place on Monday on bis
ray to Wisconsin. lie will visit a number
cf other States In the West and may scttie
p TTmanently In one of them.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
f.:f Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Oadache, In Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A

Xs! Injector free with each bottle. Use
U tf you desire t.ealth aed sweet breath.

Mr. William Richardson, Jr., who has
ten a fireman on the Pennsylvania Rall-r-- d

for some time past, was In town oo
Smvliy. lie recently passrd cred itable
craminstion for a position a an engineer.

Tbe store of Mr. Milton Jones, of this
ptec ws broken Into on Tuesday night
aDdsi.m small articles, consisting of to-

bacco and clk'srs. taken. The entrance was
ejected by breaking the lock on the front
door.

Vine Pennvtvsnla Railroad company
feaa Issued otilers forbidding newsboys to
ell anything but newspapers, books and

periodica' on trslns. Neither are tney als
lowc.I to p'ace these articles on the laos of
passengers.

Tb Immense rainfall on Tuesday plgM
ralev.t tte water rnnnlng down Miry Ann
street s h'Bh that it cnt across the lot of
MR John Klr'cbner, washed out his Iron
fence sn.l (l atd i ff the side walk Into tbe
middle of the street.

, A ry Ingenious electrical device has
lately been patented by wblch the bands or

clock act to a certain hour are made to
complete an electric current coti nested with
the kitchi-- stove so that the fire Is started
When the g ven bonr arrives.

r
IT m TV L Johnston, accompanied by

f'.m Irene ( ; less and M!s Mary Scan'an,
k,.1 this plsce on Monday fr Johnstown;
f.JB which place they wltl go to Halt

Thev will also visit EmmltsborS,
where the Judge's son, Bert, Is attending
t Vol.

In order to save space this week, unlm-r-U- nt

part? In the letter of Charles Carter
T.SV been omitted. The part omlttd refers
UU eood treatment wbl!e In jail on the i

I .rt of the i melats connected with that
which Is a fact well known to

.,Wy one.
Joi had a h'gtimson Monday

t-- l rnttlny cn ber city clothe At ten
o'clock .indie Johnston administered the
c.k of pfl-- to Msyor elect Rose and other

bU1 and Johntown and tbe neighboring
ttranglis were trsnsfoimed into a city A

r aching rain marred the the proceedings
tJ a great extent and prevented a great
I 'll people from being present.

The trouMe at the Gatllti'n Coal and
l Ct.mpanv's mines hss been settled for

t I pre-en- t, the miners having gone back
j condition that the Tron man" be lild

1 Je until Mi Mitchell !8 able to he aroundt an the matter will be arbitrated. The'' tm msn" la a machine used frt digging
A Superintendent Mitchell Is still con-- d

to hl5 room with the r Juries he lately
r ved.

llresftei the renosvlvania railroad
1 hsve. no rabcoees. but trainmen will
vel In -- cshln ears." The cabin ear Is a

style and hold all convenience f an
nsry bnardlag bone. It Is 34 feet long, j

on two four-whe- 'ttucks. and the
itimsn can go to the top of bis train with- -
scoror-ir- a up the sides or end. T.aroe

f aTsrorthe,B etri ri, b,,, pteed lo
Prrryivanla shops for these cars.
The wan who does rot adverthe

st expect his pa nonage from paseers-b-y
s. Ills business Is known to about as
y people as a weathervane In a wllder-a- s.

A buyer may drop Id occasionally. but
t irrest mane of money spenders paea him
tand floeg to the stores that advertise,
sen a person wants to bay anything be
) longer rushes into the first store at band
let It, nor does he spend a day in ruoalnj

uu oown tte atreeta looking for the
fcrx Th. ..ni t.- - iuiruwer picas up

. . .a j .U. .11. HU IT. I..T
Wts ana aelrcta from tbem the firm or

us which offer the best Indncements.
its savt j iiuio aud money

Geo. Akers, city editor of the Johns-
town Tribune, represented that paper at tbe
execution of Carter.

Carter smoked eighteen cigars on Mon-
day. On Tuesday he amoxed all day bat
did not keep the eount.

Our paper Is pat to press ope day ear-
lier than nsual In order to give onr readers
tbe account of Carter's execution.

Conrad Meyer, whose wife and family
reside at SutnmerMU. was found dead in
bed In Troxell's hotel in Johnstown, on
Teeeday. lie waa about eixty-fiv- e years
ot age.

The rains of Tuesday night anj Wed-neada- y

mcroinr. have raised the waters
vety blgb and the general Impression pre-vai!tb-at

Johnstiwa wHl be in dancer of
being submerged.

Despite the ponrlng rain which enntins
aed toeeeeantty from 10 'clock, oa Tues-

day night until the boor for ttwrt txcu-t'o- o.

quite nnmher of people were seen
cn oor Hreets. attracted here by tbe execc-tlo- u.

On Monday morning for the purpose of
washing b!a wagon, which be expected to
use In the parade, William Malla. driver
for Tike A Miller, the Frank Pn atreet tin-

ners, droye Into lb Sloovereek river at
the old forrtlne on he Krn!I!e side.
There were In the wagoa. beeldes tbe
driver, Albert, eon ot ter Banmer
and aeon or Cha. O. Wilson. Tbe cur-

rent was swift and the whole party wit
carried borae. wmod and all against a
pier of the bridge. All were dumped, out,-b-ut

the driver got then In again. A second
npset eaosed thetn to desert the wagon, one
or the boys striking for each shore. Tbey
were helped oat, Wilson by a stranger
named Connelly and Baumer by Malln.
The horse and wagon went down stream,
ar.d the horse was drowned. Tbe harness
and wagon were secured and went In tbe
parade as waa Intended J,Jistovi Ltemo --

trut.
J. Wilkinson A Son. marble and gran-

ite dealers of Ebensburg, Ta.. wish to In-

form the public that tbey are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
marble or granite, at figures that defy com-

petition. The artist k! excellence and su-

perior workmanship of tbelr designs are
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition at their establishment and by tbe
numberless designs which tbey have erected
in tbe various cemeteries In this county and
elsewhere. Every department of their bus-
iness Is In the hands of skillful and compe-

tent workmen, who are capable of execut-
ing any piece or work, from the plainest to
the most elaborate, which together with tbe
personal supervision that every job receives
Is a guarantee (hat perfect satisfaction will
be given to tbe most exacting of patrons.
They have ordered forty tons of matble
which will arrive In March and April, and
they will then have as fine a stock of the
best marble that ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
In their line would do well to give them a
call before leaving their order with any
other manufacturer, as you can depend
upon getting a pood job at a fair price.

Keilrlae 1st Jail.
Jor.o Fulman, a Ilocgarian, wbo bad Nea

working In the neighhborhood of Bene
Creek, was brougtt to tll oo Sunday last
for safe keeping, being at times violent!)
Insane. On Monday be talked te btmself
all day In bis native language, but as there
waa no one about the jail that could under-
stand him It was not known on what sub-
ject he was talking. Towards evening be
became very violent and Warden Young
found it necessary to put the handcuffs on
bla to prevent him from tearing off bis
clothes. On Tuesday morning Warden
Young seeing that the handcuffs were burl-
ing bis wrists be took them off with tbe In-

tention of leaving tteu off in day time and
putting them on again at night. Shortly
before neon Iiarry George went to the
cell, which Isoo tbe upper tier, opposite
the eel I of Carter, and found Fulman bang-
ing to the door. He called for some onej to
bring him a knire, which was Immediately
done and Kuiiuan cut down. lis waa still
warm, but life waa extinct. A physician
was summoned and the - body was rubbed
for ome time with tbe bope of resusltation
but without avail. Fuloian had taken tis
leather waist belt and securing It to one of
the upper bars of bis celt door fastened it
around bis neck and let himself drop.
Death resulted from strangulation.

Drith efa Prwaalwewl ttlaeai mt I.llly.
L.IL1.T. Ta.. April 2. 1S90

Editor Frrenia . 1 1 Is with siocetf regret
that tbLs commuulty Is called rpon to mourn
tbe death of one of our iroet respectable
citizens. In tre persao of Mr. Oephart Ben-- ,

der. In the fifty eghtb year t.fhle age, whrrh
(

occurred on Saturday, March 2.b at 7M)

o'cloelt a. M. Deceased was a native of
Germany and came to America in 1H.T0. lo-- i

eating In tbla place. De was a shoemaker
by trade, and during the intervening eara t

of his life worked constantly at his occupa- -
tlon with the exception of about a year. lie
served as a private In the late rebellion In
Co. 'A, Mth I. Vs. As a soldier he was
brave, tod through many kind acts won the
hearts ot his comrades. At the close ot tbe
war be married Miss Mary Sill, or Alle-
gheny township, this county, and as tbe re-

sult of this union was born to them eight
children, two of whom are dead; the sur-
vivors are William, Mary, Basil, Oephart
and Mag-d-e Catharine tbe wife of Andrew
Boley. The remains were followed to the
Catholic ebureh at this place by a large
CoDcoMe of mourning relatives and sor- -
ivwing Kit-nu- worn, aiier Appropriate
ssrvicei. by Rev. Father Walsh, the remains
were borne to the beautiful Catholic ceme-
tery that overlooks the town, and after ser-
vices conducted by tbe Grand Army Tost
(of which he was a member) all that was
mortal of a loving husband, a kind father,
a good Catholic and citizen and an uncom-
promising Democrat waa laid to rest In
peace. q

Tbe above was received too late lat week
for publication. Ed

HARRUUK LICESSCM IHNfJED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were ls

sued by the Clctk of the Orphans Oiurt for
the week ending Wednesday, April 9,
18i0:

Julia Beshopp and Amelia Moshjtot.
Johnstown.

Ueorite Gulgss and Elizabeth blnco,
Johnstown.

James C. Ilelman, GalTlfstn, and Mary C.
Land is, Blair County.

Stephen K-a- d and Watzl Wratzkf, MU1-yll- le.

James Thomas. Millvllle, and Mary b.
Mcfroogh, htonyereea township.

Edward U. King and Annie E Brailll,
Johnstown.

Fred. Idetibaek. Brownstown, and Man-
gle Kubtttx. Franklin.

Clark J. Thoroa. Carroll town, and SylTa-nl- a
C. Dishart Carroll township.

Thosnaa Spisak, Browcstowu, and AnnaBassy, Johnstown.

A Ceatary j

of proftress has not produced a remedy equal jto Ely's Cieaia Baioi ior catarrh. eoUl latbe bead and bar fever. It la not a liquid j- pvttectiy earn and easilyapplied Into the nostrils. It give Immedi-
ate raltef aid eurra the wot at cases.

Conaumptlon Surely CurtxJ.
I " latorm, your readers
: -- """ poeiave remedv t. tbe aUn-i- u
I du By 1U tuaely aae thonaaa.U f boawUae

a aave but permanently eared. I akwU be alad
! " bot'u" ' y rrady rata any of

'kL. Z1mr? u they wa
I ftUly, I. A. aUlCtil, it. C. lal J'aaxl BU. Ji. X.

By llie Rope Route.

UllUrj mf the t'rlmr- - The
Tbe Eiwaltaa-t'an- tr' Ufe-II-U

Ride wf tbe hurj-1'ar- mrr Kiera.

Charles Carter, oo Wrrfn. sdsy, paid tne
penalty of bis crime, that of the murder of
John Matthews, at Jc.hvn. on tfce nUht
of November 6:a, istti. Tt Listory cf tbe
murder is as follow:

llJaS

ClIAULES CARTER.
Carter ar d Matthews, both co'ored labor

ing men. wete enamored with a white air I, t

Emma Dunn, tne Inmate of a low dive kept
by a colored man. John Henry Konerts. and ,

his white wife. On the nicn or ine muroer
Carter went to visit llie girl at Roberts'
bouse and while there was upbraided by
tbe gill for making some rrmrks. which
bad been repeated to her by Maunews, and
which Carter denied. WM e tbey were
quarrelling Matthews ami W It. Cooper en-

tered and Carter at once charged Matthews
with lying about hlro. to wMch Matthewa
replied I guess not." when Carter, who
was kitting down rose op and polling out a
revolver fired three shots at Matthews, two
of which entered bis body, from the effects
of which he died the aext day. After the
shooting Carter fled and was arrested at
Ilarrlsborg a coup'e of weeks after. He
was tried at December Court, the trial only
occupylog part of two days. The following
named gentlemen were on tbe jary: John

-- 4
Snvder. Tobias Blougb, Ltneoin Roberts.
James Benford. W. A. B. Little, J(hn
B:tckenderfer, Nelson Fttarl. John Kpp,
J. A. Shoemaker, John Sharp. James Drls-co- ll

and Michael Murray.
For some time after the trial Carter did

not appear to realne bis position and ta'ked
about bts execut Ion with an air of Indiffer-

ence. But for tne past eenpie of weeks be
has been noticeably breaking down and
could rest but Mile,, wevprog at ntuht and
only sleeping when apparrntiy woro cut.
D.irina tne oijumecr hrre up belter, tbe
visitors going in and out ana lie rnovuneots
of the other prisoners tbroosh th jail seem- -

ing to dlyert bis mind from bks impet.diDe:
j

doom. i

THB eCAKKOLD.

Tbe rcaffoid for tbe execution of Carter I

was built last week by ex Mien IT James I'
Myers and Mr. J. D. PrrUa. It is a rough
temporary, frame structure, standing on the
north side or the JU jard, at the rear end of
the nrlsoo. facing to the east It Consists I

of four upright corner po sts iRht feet high.
rising from the ground, sod in the ceoter iff
each side rhtrs a poet 16 feet bUb, from ti e

a

jj li 5
'

top ot which la a cross-bea-m of ash 2,' x 10
Inches. The floor or the platform Is 12 feet
by 11 feet 6 Inches, with a hole In the cen-

ter 3 feet 6 Inches square, covered by double
doors that open downward and which are
securely held In position by a eildlnit elt
which Is operated by a lever, fattened to
tbe scaffold. To reach tbe platform an as-

cent of twelve sters Is neees-ar- y. which are
on the frost or east side. Tbe rope sod
scaffold was tested on Tuesday by dropping
a bag of sand and It was found to work
well.

CAItTKR'S LAST DAT. '

On Tuesday morning Carter after awak-
ening, got up, ate his usual breakfast
and svent the morning chatting with vte.t-or- s.

wbo all day thronged the Jail, anxious
to get a glimpse of tbe condemned man.
The suicide ot Fohman. tbe Hungarian.
whisb occurred a little before noon, In a .

cell In the upper tier, t early opposite that I

of Carter, had a depressing effect on Mm
for a short time, but he recovered and
chatted right along with bis guards and
visitors, n ate a hearty dinner and spent
part of the afternoon out lo tbe corridor,
where he put on a pair of boxing gloves and
bad a bout with his guard, George Lsigbty.
Carter, however, is not an adept lo tbe
manly art aod was no match for his adver-
sary. He soon tired of the fun and cast off

the gloves. Since his Incarceration be brs
been an Inveterate emoker " and after re-

turning to bis cell be resumed bis cigar,
stood at tbe cell door and kept up a con- -.

i l .lv -,-1.1, M. on.rd ant w'sttora until ie. - 1

time for supper when he ate a hearty meal.
Brs LaST SIGHT.

After supper be again souitht solace In

bis clear aod stood smoking at bis eell d.xr.
occasionally taking a walk tbrougb tbe cell.
He appeared nervous and fidgety but
eemed to be kept up and cbeercd by tbe

presence of those around him and If be bad
any fear of tbe dread fate that was ap-

proaching, be gave no expression to bla
thoughts. About 2 o'clock be laid down on
bis bed and slept soundly until about TuSO

o'clock In tbe morning when be got up and
washed and was ready for bla breakrast
which be appeared to relish and ate with
his accustomed Doochalcoce.

After eatlrg his last breakrast. Carter
stood at tbe door chatting wUh the guard
In bis usual manner aod on tbe appearance
of Warden Young at tbe eell door. Carter
requested him to assist him In pin.
nmg on a small bequet oo tbe lapel of
his coat. After tbe brquet bad been fist-t- ec

ed be again commenced chatting which
he kept up antil 10 o'clock wheo Utw. Mr.
Bowman, tbe Presbyterian minis erof this
place, wbo has been Carter's spiritual ad- -

Isor and wbo baa Decs untiring In bli mlc-tstrati-

to Carters spiritual welfare made
bis appearance. Shortly before tbe arrival
of Mr Bowman. Carter assisted by one of
the other prisoners, sang a religions bjmn.

the two.
At 1:40 Carter accompanied by I lev.

Bowman, Sheriff Ktlncman. Deputy Sheriff
TtaeU a'.i-il.-. - . ,k. 1...- - ...

out of the corridor to tbe jail yard, when '

3

Carter mennted t:e sc.iff-'- d between Sheriff .

Stipeor.au aed ll-- v. Doatuan. On lh reef- -
fold Rev. Bowman made a short rajer after
wbleh SHeriff S'lemsn ked Carter If he ;

bad anything to say. Carter thtt-Mepped j"
forward and a'rt : I am go.-n- to me-- t my
fa. her in heaven. I bare no III feetme
ntalnst any ore In 6's world.- I brpe to
me t you in tavm where my father is.'

lie Fteppd back to tbe center of the
bcaffold, ucicr the rope, when Sheriff
Stinetan plactd li e straps around bis legs !

eb ve bis tnie' and attheark'es. ant also
placed oamk-tfT- s ob Carter's t.ands. lie !

theo placed tb b!aer cap on Ms bead,
shook his tar.d and at l:X2 pulled the levr,
when Carter dropret wlh a dull thud. TTe

twitched convulsively few minutee aed
then was still. j

Carter bore the ordeal bravely without at

tremor ; great drops of perspiration stood
eat upon hs race wbi'e standing on the
scaffold and h breathed quickly, bu thre
was no tremVIng or signs of fear, TJ had
nerved h'mself fo-- h ordeal and stro d It
out to tbe last. After he was cut down,
h's body was p'ared In a neat coffin In the
corridor, where the public were allowed to
psss In and out and view the remain.

ltwb or ramn CAKTXH. a
FoIVwtt: i t Ufa of f"hrifl Carter u die-tt- .l

Mm In bl cell, ftaithar eorreetlons nor
Suaacoltoaa were mm:

EBiimaraa Jan., March 24, iswe.
I vu bnrs In f"T.eterflel.t etMintT. Marvlsnd.

Marrta JSJh. 1 VV. Mf fttheri-nam- e w Jee
farter and mr ao'bp'i na-.i- w Lella Will-
iams befors be was marne.1. Tbev wee hoth

htTe of Kad-'a- l Amlet Mr tithcr died when J
waa 7 rear old. Mnther then mwrrtad Hntwrt
jirnn. nw lien wnrn l w 9 Tear oil. 1

,t,T,d wlth , .p ,her t, oM
1 ifn m iip-ftii- M nrnve e AM dm treit ma
lieht. He w no old man who on Id not help
hlmaeK. and I w.na mklnif a IIvIbz melf
end him too. 1 was alwa.r need un aa It 1 wa
a do and eoald am stand It atd let hlas. 1

went from Hnnte te Kfchmnd--- 1 mile rcm my

tlma.
tetwtather'a plare. I was ner only a rhort j

The next place I work el waj In io.klnir Val-le- v.

Ohla. I dna: eol tere lor lowu three
Tear. I waa lo FftrTiry one cn rr mer working
In the IHamond Ste: W'irki and at the Soho
Iron Works. From there I went to Jcbnrtown.

ib airta or thb btokt.
I had been in 'Johns'cwn ihont thre years.

1 ha l- -t nlace I weeded wis at kemrlll. fWr
A lex S'adarw. In tha eth of of Ncramher. ismi.
I tandlnv on the rv.rrer oTMaln and Krnk-ll- n

atrecta Ahne 6 oVlvk Jhn Matthewa
came from work and paMn- - tne aiikadma to wait
ha wonld rhana--a bis clothe. While I waa wa.lt-I- nr

W.H.Cnniwr rime and aked me to corns
to ITld Sander, where he w borrtlrm and
htina m v truak kay. He tad tort hN ami cmil l

ot oi eej his trunk. T went down and watte--t tltlIatthew waa dree1. We then started for Con-ema- nf

a Koronak. te sreaod at the career et
Ixx-u- 't aod Frar.klia trcet. "M:thw wlkal
tntw- - ifc draia atawa 4 LoUKbt jmu ia,ra.
r mm there we went to the corner ol Mala and
"harch r'raeta ta Joho Henrr Hnnr' honie.

We loand thSVeJoe Jnr Irna Plow Ion. Ed.
Stream. William Mqlat. Frank K nhrrtt. JohnHenry Roherte. Annie Roberts Kmma llnrin.Unie Mf4ttniral.. Loolaa bwank, and three
eb'idreo of Annie Roter(s.

Up to this time John Tatthews and 1 were
very eood friends. They wanted rue tv rla
oarde t.nt I Srt rerastd heeaoee 1 did rvot feel
well. They Inslted on me dIkt-id- so I eoosenu
ed and took a hnoj. Matt! twi and the three
rlrlt arere itandlna behind me while 1 waa

Lout; a Swank took at hat from my
brad and placed It ar-o- tcr own. Matthews
and tram linn went out i t the hoooe upon
the perch. What thev were dotna; I don't know.. .oawuv d ..i.j .in. rr r 1 Kir
thecbafrs upon which we we.--o alttlns. as ttey I

wanted them to nt on at .bP,h.t. MatthVwa odw. h. tamper leit the v.o.ie. iaira swank ar.d
1 were uttlnr oa tne eilire ol the t.ed talkini
Kzntna Iwnn turned fr .m the sur.ner tahle andJ;t; o.H ..Tb".
'h.rtmi. I hare not done any rnch t!ilo. Sae

said. "Me said no " I ar,.wered. -- It it a lie of
bn own make." She then lean to err and raid

There Is a d d lie out oniawv,ere." 1 answered j
lt in net he between yoa and Mnttbews then."

She Ibm cvned me u mart that I could not
Maud It. 1 :.ld . rjana It yon do not ahot atand atop eurslr, me yeu are liaMe to net hart."
She thee aet up. Annie aK hwrta raid IM not
tatk inf m.tm aruiirt nt nsd I mill lr. to Mr. I.
that wurn ;Mt:hrw c iner. ' 1 reiilfed. "Mr. a

h, my Ket mu4 it TOU
a TJrT wH,

eaiajet wui fctu. wm4 1 u.u.ia I awui u .
earier than than ou t.n. without ant tp.ul.le."
fcrerytb.tc w ietl ieat ,r , , Bir,at. I

a

Emma litre thetr first to sr.e mad mjute It an.
She eald to me. "1 bot rra will excaite eae for I
wceld not bare fetid anrthloa; if I and iboavtit It
wonld have made a tn..." I nalj. "That Is all
rlo-h-t a I do not yoa at all. tecau It
Matthew told yne that, yon had a nubt to toil
meabonttt. I hope you will have no bard leel-tne- -a

about It. Wben Si atibewa come I will trr '

and eettle It rtweea irveelr and tirn withoutany trouble. I then a down near the middle .f
the floor. I heard Matthews and'-p- oui a
and a J to Ioaia. "They are coming- - no j

Itiey rajce cn loto the bouse, t."oo er twlnK ftrrt. J

Cot ea thtoactiifee kuC eo. dm'n t

room end miinr rn,ati4 Mauhtwn ttojed la I

the kit ot en with hH bat palled dtti . tin '

eyes. T rairej my head anl raid to b m. i

"Matthews, how doe It come that j-- told fe.m--

I Man lot ol suitf tuu 1 auuuld have aald
at.ont her." He repliel. "Yon be d d." I iald I

"!' he d d . B'Xbinx. I would not treat yoa i
'that war." He raid. If yon do not take tt.at

take what yoa retauColil." Ue wjj iticj ur.d- -

Ins wlh one bind on the clothe line, with l.n
nttbt hand on his lip. 1 aaid 'Yoa nerd no' aret
nti your ear aboat It hecas i am a mm a well
aa roe." All this time rjutna Iuna and Mdlltain
Malat were standing- -

Matthews turnai b head and lookel at ber
when ahe eame down etaira. Ue sai l to me, "I
bare It in tor yoa anyhow " 1 thought I waa In
" :ll,r tww a. mm Hiuia over uc uiuiwuj, , ttHi sium on Ui flc. l
ernnK to my tret and said "it is no better time
toicetttont then bow." He then ran at me as
It he was volasr 10 tear me up. tben drew in;
revolver from tny pocket, almlnc to fol It oat
oeiore ne t his banes cn sne. anj yot It up

ven with my breast. Ue tben trieU Ui throwmeut wa were uo near tbe wall, aiij broke the
window eut. Me then ajave we a 'lion wtieel ou
to the (love. koockiDK down the ituve pil".
tarn ing tbe sapper cer on tbe stove. A pan of
dieh water waa alao turned over. Tbe bouee be-
came lull pf araoka. He bait air feel Kiaiat tbe
title of the houie. and Hiy Itntv od ibe
atcve 1 telt that it waa a preuy'warm rece4.loa
lor me. Botlin; water waa runninif over tbe
f tore and ucde.-me- . I thoukbt I bad better cet
nfl there eeme bow. I ihea palled ay revolver.
When the tec-h- rhot v nred he tvl lowed. (,Cooper, be will kill roe." 'K-pe-r ran in and
pa led him off ue and took tbe revolver away
from ne. t'ooper aad MatUiews leit tbe buuae
iDimedlaW-lr- .

.Iter a little wbili 1 trot over my mid rpell
M H BJ overcoat and hat. and juried

to hui.t them to tee 11 any one wa hurt. 1 met
t'ooper at comer nt Chorea atree: comina;
lie (aid te me. oa have ahot --Matthewa a nA
yoa bad better take your aun andrkipott." I
salt. HJo.iper, Is be hurt !." He replied. -- 1

do not know. I think wbtrkey la takina: more
effect en him thaa anvthiac elae." I raid,
"tXwper I do not know wha aix.ut goln away."
He aald, "Yn are a tool tr vow don t so." 1 tbca
went up to EaatConcmaUa'h.

arter be-- e tstls or his escape oa Ilra- -
Ited Extrars to UarrLsburK.his arrest at tbe lat-
ter place, and other details wbicS tbe readers of
the Farxwaa are lamtliar with, hence tusy ara
omitted.

I was brought to tbe Eon.'harc jail an-- l ka:
mr trial during Lieccmber tljurt. Is. I was
takea lot court U-- t trial wiilioat an aitvrnev. ;
without money, and not havlnz been In court t- - i

did

wera
Lor.

waariarht. They would let me n Ltla
wanted oa the stand.

ldoaot iMck fair for my

man thev oo time over m. ac..o.!e.le
did Lav. the S.St with Matthew, did

tbe ahooUBa.bat aottav. ml:c aaaiLrtm'lt,a
JIQXt jnsHiia wnru ... aav ine

aenteoc that he believed evidence
me that waa true. The lM.trlct At-

torney said me that -- tbe tbe men swore
hard axainat ma waa keep tn the

women."
But trial over. aa4 I ara eonderaaed to

die on of April. 1W0. die w.t!iout
any bard teeitnae airalnet mxa women
the world. alt world

that they mat Late doao BKinat me.
Lave rrajod (rotf furyira me h.r the

mt have done, eepeeia.ly lor
of Matthewa. believe He baa beard my

rayarB has me all my
(ball die la tbe peace 0od. have prayed
very Ba-f- e rod and believe In Jeaui Ctrl?
tbe Saytor of my suwl. bwUava te saved

tlie hon cf or death, dzv joy and
iie in Jrus bmre pjnc ntoj kcmxI bourv
tMntlnif lerut when no one knew

hst ttirklon er praym teHtm. Ho is
U.e f-- 4r who ditd lur mi bare put aoy
uut CuiniB CaUTXK.

FORMER EXECUTIONS.
The firt "ffl-- Ul hanging ib Cambria, took

pis.pe o the April, lfWJ. and Dnlel
Buser and John B. Ilowaer, were tbe vle--
t'ras. The crime for which they were exe- -

cnted was the cold-blood- ed murder cf
Tolly Taul. an old lady who resided in
Croy Is township, and Cassia Monday, a
young girl wbo was living with be for tie j

purpose of learning to weave. Tbe crime
ait committed for the enrnmw of rottberv.
It being thorght that the old lady bad a
considerable amount money about ber
premises. Two men. Joho Ream of Jark- -
son township, ar.d David Riddle of Jeffer- -

soo tvouoty. were first arret-te- d and trWd
bet were It being conclusively
shown by Indisputable testimony that they
were in other localities at the time the mur-
ders committed. Baser and Uowser
were afterward arrested and at their trial
which took plsce st December term 186-';- ,

were convicted. They were confined In tbe
old jatl and bung on tbe COtb April. to

temporary enclosure erected for tbe pur-
pose. About two weeks before the execu-
tion Baser attempted to cheat tbe law by
committing suicide by opening in

with piece of tin. Be stood up talk-
ing to one of his guards at his cell door un-

til ha fell over from tbe weakness eausM
by tbe loss of blood, when his condition wss
discovert and measures taken to prevent
l!s repetition. Tbe two men were executed
at the same time a double scaffold and
met their end without flinching. Ex-Sber- lff

Myers of Ebensburg. was Shetiff at
tn tim? n3r and Uowser were executed.

Michael Moore was tbe next; tbe crime for
which bn stretched the hemp was tbe brutal
murder ot wife in the woods about one
and three-quart- er miles south east Min-

eral Point. Moore had been separated rrt m
his wife for number of years, the woman,
leaving on account of bis cruel treat-
ment. She went to fbiiadelphia where tbe
remained as a housekeeper for family for
nearly twenty years. Moore In after years, I

wuhont coing through the formality ot a
di voice, gave oat that his Wife was dead
and remarried.' Some bis neighbors be-
gan .talking up the matter of his having two

j
w Ives and Moore concluded to gt the
first woman out of tbe way. lie went to
Philadelphia, bunted up his wife aed lead
tn e. her to believe that be was a changed
man Induced her to return and tire with
him. On bis way back be stopped off at
Tyrone, then went to Osceola where ha
tried to purchase some poison. Not suc-

ceeding he and his wife took: the train, and
en the night of February 29tb. 1873, tbe two
got off at Mineral Point, only a short dis
tance from where Moore bad his home with
b!s Sfcond wife. That was the last seen of
ins women alive. Tbe next morning a
young man. residing on farm In tbe neigh
"TbotA --rted out to hunt foxes and found

ti remains of a murdered woman. Moore
was arrested, tried at June Court. 1872, and
convicted. He was the first piisoner that
eorerea tne new jn, oemg connnea mine
sld jail at the time of the removal to the
new one on the IS Lb of April. 1S72. About

month previous to .the execution Sheriff
Bonacker suspected Moore was Attempting
to get out. and on attempting to remove
Moore to another cell, he became desperate
and seizing a piece of iron pipe that be hd
broken from his cell, threatened to kill
the first luaa wbo would enter. Sheriff
Bonacker was compelled to use revolv-
er, bhooting him once In the wrist and thigh,
when Moore came to terms and wa re-

moved to another cell. Oa examination
of bis cell after bis removal it was discov-
ered that he bad been working on tbe wall.

the iron pipe for working out the
stone and - mortar, and had he been left

Ions would have made hie scape. lie
dor.e trie work at night and during tbe day-
time covered up the evidence of bis work
with bed. Re was executed oo tbe
27 in November, 1872, In the yard of the
preeeot jail, tbe scaffold standing opposite
tbe door that leads from tbe jail to tbe yard
on tbe nortb side.

The fourth and li.pt hanging previous to
Carter, was Michael Murray whoae execu-
tion took place oo tbe 23rd September, lSfcf,
the scaffold occupying the frame ground as
that upoo wntcb Micbael Moore was hung.

The crime which Murray paid Uie
death penalty was tbe cruf--l and wanton
muidi-- r (f Johu Handcuff in the ot
lwi, lo Washington township, oo the pub-
lic near wbat is known as Lemmon's old
old stone powso. Murray was a nort of a
crank, done - wotk aod spent his time
wandering over the country. fcbort
before tbe murder, Murray passed by the
farm of Handcuff, when some men wb
were working in field digging potatoes
shouted some bantering remarks to him.
Handcuff waa not present but Murray, oa
mrettog him on tbe road few days after,
charged blui with It and him dead,
Murray was triod at June Court, l.-4-. con-
victed, and nuDg on the 23rd (September,
following. Kx-Sher- iff D A Luther, of
Carroil townsplp, was sheriff at tbe time of
bid execution. ,

Pure.
Tne powder sever vanes. K marvei oi punty,

trauirtu and ekolawaiaaatf. Mere economical
than ordinary kinds, and eannot be aold tn
oumpetition with tbe aoalutade o. the lew teet
hart weiht, alum or phoepbate powder. tMe'tf mm. Ko liAauva fuilill Co--. 109

WUSt..MwToi.

ATJHITUH1S NOTTtili. Notlee la herebj I ven
ondeniicaed auditor appolnte-- i by

tbe Orphans' 4hurt Cambria eonnty. Utdis-triba- te

tha balance In bauds Tbomaa 1).
Krana. one ot tbe executor of llavld K. Kvana.inritwj oneiwu. aoowm jr urt andfinal account, and among thou titled to re--

A UD1TOK-- NOTICE The underlined -
J. itur aptMiinted li st thaa I kn.t,..,.1 d . i

be forever debarred froaa eoaiua in aaid fond.
1L LVanS.Pa,. April 7, lox Aud Itur.

dee'd.
issuers administration on Uietaie ol tiep-ba- rt

Kcuder. late ot Lilly Boruuita, Cambria
eonnty . Penna.. doneaned , haviuit beeea granted
te the andenuaed. all peraons indebted to saidette are her.t.v awtlnwd ta mak. narment to
tne without delay, aad those hating claims i

aicalift the aaue wilt present Lhem iirojyerly aa.
tbenticated lor tstllemsat.

MAKI'liENDEll,
AJmlnlrtrstrlr et Cepbart Benoer. doCd,

Lilly , faM April tr.u.-pt- .

tor. not know wbat ouubt do. was eeive ib me. will tit at hi otfioe. ia Ebena-abenlute- lv

lunoraot ot what aa required of me. t bonr. a Tl'ESUAY. APB1L, Si. lHuo. a, tea
and If bad. did Dot have and uiobrj it lend oVIurk A. at wbieb time aad place those In-

to da mi tiling lor Tbe District Attorney tereatwd may attend or be debarred trout comlnar
bad wtineeea aaamt ma. vho dtsi;.aie-- l ' In aald fond. T. W. Df K.
people tolt, mea and women, torn; bora 1 April 4. l"tM.-3- t. Audi"bad never reen belore. aid not think trn.il

i ,..-- t. JLZ.7 SCI, . .

i f Jt "
I "aXr, al 1plL Tf toll a XAiMMM MT.tiZASJs'sxand pUco all partlea Intereated nay attend or
l
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AVc have Five Hoys' Suits at One
Cents each. 'These Suits are for Youths
to U years. Come early and get one.

As we are only able in this space to name a
we offer our you will have to come to
ascertain

.
the nature oiP

is to
of in the

Our or

G-all-it

Kt' S ETTLKM EST WITH THE
o( Mack lick Tuwnjhlp. lor tlie

year eadiatt, marcn iu, nw.
JAMES E. ROWLAND. Sapenrlaor.

la- -

To amoant f work 1ori1ieate t 2oe
To amuuet order on n 00 I

817 87

Or.
Kr amonxlt of wnrk done n roaS.. ... $ 2S4 IS
Ht anouDt tax returned ta CommiBroncra 2
Kv amoact ciiTreraTlona fit
Ht amunnt trarften-o- u Ja. K. K wland 10 K"

By eervlces rendered aetepcrrisor 5 HO

9 M 2 S3

Balance dee James K. Rowland. $ 2 'H

JOHN BLI'. KENPEHFEH. SnoerwtBor.
Da, .

To amount ol work duplicate.. 28
To amount order on t"oinmraionerr si it

863 4
Cl.

Hv amount work done on road... t 20 Q

Ht amount order redeemed !" 8:1

Hv amount ordera tMtiiS A. V. iiark. r. X to
Rr amcfint nrilcr redeemed... 1 no
Kv r mount return tax tn Corninfanlonen. 11 no
Hv amount evoneratlonn 2 VI
Mr amount urintlnar t:l 11. ... 8 OO

Hy amount duplicate
By eervlces rcudered aa supeivlsor.. 64 00

t 389 'Zt
Balance da Jobs Kll krnderfer - W 80

LJ ABILITIES.
Ontatrndina ordem (caah,. es 4
(Jot standing ciders (work) 0 74

$ 75 83
Amount due from t 72 10

John hips. . .
"PLTER WiOKER,

. Auditors.
Attest : Hiit rcLcKijim, Clerk.

March 21. Ittv0.-4- t, -

STA ,EtKNT THE
iierv-Uo- of Cheat Township, endisg March

1,1.0.
JUSEPH P.

Pit.
To amonnt of dnpllcate..... Jo9 15
To tranaler of taxea from S8S .... . 31 02
To amount received from rronuty Commfa- -

a Ion era fmra aneeated land 1ST 44
To amount received from llcenee for 1fiS. 35 t

To amount received from licences nrrr ipsa. 106 S7
To amount received from condemned

plank sold- - .... ; 1 eo

$ 567 10
Ca.

Rt amount of work done bv taxable-- . ftsg ns
By amount paid tor dvnamftc and powder IS 06
Hv amonnt paid for s 13 'eet of plank ... 27 33
Hy amonnt paid tor two plow points 1 no
Hv amount paid for onentora hammer SS
Fv amount blackuraithtnar tor trtde. ....... ?3 ?n
Br amomnt paid for timner for brldre . 22 S3
Hv ajnnunt paid for one steel road piow.w 31 50
Hv amount paid for road view and order.. . IS 12
Bv amount cf hvtirta returned-.- .. 5 GO

Hy amount of exoneration . a5
By personal eervloea 64 days at ft. so per

nay M 81 fiO
By two trip to Koennhura; 6 ne
Bv one day at wtlmr.i 1 V)
By order returned- -. 4 09

' f ,;!-- .
: . 57 10

' JOHN LON(t, Supervisor.
Ua.

To amoant 9 2S2 69
To amoant reneived from J. Warner, furni.

rDtirlor. 177 25
To amount of trana'ar af taxa from Isms.. ' tost)
Te amount of order te balance accounts... S tA

t fiB 60

Ca.
By amonnt of work donev tarMe. f W1 SS
Hy amonnt paid note and internet lot 60
By amount paid J. U. Uill. Icr black.

smltblna i v

By amount paid tor work done oa roadf S oo
Bv amoant paid for one plow point.. .. so
Hy amoant pal 1 J. Warner for plank. ...... SS
Hy amount paid for dynamite. . S2 4
By amouat paid for nnaer hoards for roads - 1 60
P.y amoant paid lor landaida l 00
By amount perennal aeiwtoes 3S davi at

1.6 for day 'w 67 00
By amoant paid J. KutrotT and N. Sbnaa,

tot I1"1',., ,. ., . 8 7S

f 63S 60
UABIUTIES.

Aoonat due John Lonar . 07 M
Amoant due aaditove and clerk V)
Amount due T. K. Soanlan for prole. un

at "rv'". i..n 10 00

S 117 T6

We nnderafrned auditor of fbeit townahlp do
aerttfy that tbe tnrweinr laummi Ueorrect.

JOHN Pi EI1 ' tit,JtHN v. rtll.1.. 'JA-aaitora-.

Attest : Jcwbt-- U. Htrra, Clerk.
I March 21. lsSK.-- tt.

II. II. MYERS.
YA

aTlXBce la Culloaade Kow, oa Centre street,

I j mmm iil Mb
ASF

EST
nT yfev E-T?- sa cs n szss.

AMD CLOT
Hundred

($1.49)

patrons,
1the other barTaiiis

jyou.H Our space insufficient give them.
Stock Boots and Shoes county.

A. FEW KFLICES.
Men's Dress Suits, S7.9S. Boys' Suits, 82.50 each.

Our Leader Shoe, $1.24. Our genuine Calf Dress Boot,
$2.48. Ladies' Spring Heel, S2.48. Opera Toe, $1.47.

Leader Fine Dress Shoe, Lace, Button Congress,
$1.74. "Common Sense," $1.98.

ONLY BARGAIN

STATtMENT

Commissioners.....,

Frj.SWtKTIlKOWL.ANU.

'FSKTTT.KMEJUTWTTH

SWOPE.Soperrlsor.

ordanlleta.........;.

ATTORKEY-AT-LA- W.

EBBPSBTBa,

many

imons St3re
STORE IN CAMBRIA CO.,

Penu

i"Waii " Wot

fa 'f'j yr?

yh&f;;
for us.

fVf i 1
&

E, L JOiraO!!, 1. J. BL'Ck, 1. . BL'CL.

IST2. 1SS8.

MBSton,BnCw&Co. Bant
BANKKKS. j fa.

Pea'a.
T. A. SHARBAUGH.

A. W. BUCK. Cashier. Cashier.

Banliss Ensiness

The following are tha .principal features of a
Keneral baLKino; badneei :

rr.rosiTs
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificate iesaed to time depositors.

LOAKH
F.xtended to euvtomers on tetmsand
approved paper discounted at all times.

)LI.ECTIOM
Made la the locality and upon all thebenkln;
towns la tbs United States. Charges moderate.

DKAFTh
Ionned nrrotlaMe In all part of tbe Vttsd
Stittee. and lorelacn ezebaage Issued on all part
ol iuroje.

AWOfHTS
Of nerrhants. farmer and others aoftctted. to
whom reaannahle ancniaodatlon will t
1 1 Patron are a.ured that all tranvMetlooa shall
beheld a atrlotly private and etnttdenttal. and
that they will be treated as lllierally as aeod
banking rales will peratt.

Kespecthilly,
JOHXSTON . Blt'K dt t v.

TJI)1T)K,S NOTICE Havira; been ap-
pointed auditor by tbe )rt.n tVurt of

Cambria eonnty. te dtuftut 'he balance In tbehand of Tbomaa It. arum, adr.inlFtn.ur otEvan B. Evans, deceased, notice M hereby Riventhat I will attend to the duties ot said appoint
ment ii ine Arouration Koom m the tlonrtlloui-e- . In Kbeibor,. Paori TliUKsJUA V. theUt day of MAY. A. I).. 1. at the henr ot two
o'clock in tbe afternoon, when and m,m .nperon Interested may attend if tby soc proper
rtt ha ira rwavH fw.tin n.rl-l- . i .. 'a- ,- .H a. wea. V l'wlVIUS, VOerlT..

March a. l9.-a- "

uduor,

Dollar and Torty-iNi- ne

ranging in age from 4:

few of the manyharains
our Store if vow wish to

l"which we have to oiler
YVe - have have the Finest

E3 7
a

the XstTwo
or TniiEE AVeek you
will have the same op-

portunity of purchasing
your Clothing at home
as you have by
coming to Johnstown.

Our Entire.

represented and
no efforts will Ijc spared
to please and satisfy

F & SON,

aOTltiE. Ali person art.aercby notified thatll 1 bare purc-kiiHe- tbe property oi Juba.A.
Hurftoon.real and perorl. All Ier."on ara,
hereby notitjJi not to meitle or lulvritre witb. .
tbe same.

HKS. KATHBKINE BUH'JOUN.
Ashvillo, Pa., March 3, Ut--u.

Joua A. Bvaik. T. Blair.

BLAH. &. SO'S
DAILY MIMT MARKET;

. Centre Street . Pa..

I'hw Ueft Western Vatt !
Pred every J.-- . Ale-- .

IairiT 'ffl. Mutton. I.itl,
10to.. alwavh i liat.1,

Market open at at-

tentive and oblipinf' sialugmen to,
atterirl to the wants of (.utomers,,

VlmR'H NUTK'E. Tn Mie loatler ol lti
account of Cliarle Hrakkind and 7. P.allller. adminUtiatora el VT.A Kaxer.iiccuie.l.Mavlnit been at'i'-lntc.- auditor to r...-- t m tlieeacieptlon fll.-- an.l ut laut diatributlon Ui llioernna legally enliiled thoret... .irehy

Riven that 1 will mt t mv c.jl.ie ' .tiuriron Tl" tsi A s . Aftttuu. tae, at : n u lo-- a!
si., at whi.h time and p!.- - parti e LutereMed
tadttnJr bdrr,,d Xtjm tS'tnlns: m on said
UAprilA,lS..H.-- ..

T- -

A SSIONEK'S NlTI"E. -- NotWe Is hereby
riven that Jeseph r. Mim. of t'li arhi-l.- l

our many friends (excepting those living in the
large stone house). Wait We will show
you Better Goods and a! Lower Prices than
ever before.

L AfOOL
Johiistowa's Greatest Clothiers Shoe Dealers.

ESTABLISHED ESTABLISHED

CarroHtown

twcllto-ra- ,

Htt.hr?,

General Transactei.

faroraMe

estenda.1.

AVitliin

would

Stock.

Avilhbc

Eterg.

allhoiiriand

townrhlp, Cambria eonnty. Fa., bv deed ofal;ntnent bearinir date the 24th Febru-ary. 1S90. h an lne1 to .lier. iKinuhou. ol likereni.lenc.. in tniat tor the bcuefit of tbe credltomol the aald Jowi.b K. JInt all the estate, realaad personal of the raid Jotepb F. Mui.ee Allperons Indebted to the aald Joseph F. Macewill make imuietliate payment to llie raidand thoe bavtna e .altna aualn.-- htu wiltpresent lbs same witbout delay.
.'OStfU lK.)NAHtE.

Mareh 7.1u-.0.--t. niSKi.tc.


